<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Notary Public</th>
<th>Languages spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dr. Maurice COURVOISIER, LL.M. | BASEL  | Commercial disputes (incl. arbitrations and international judicial assistance requests), collection cases. Advises in employment, sports and entertainment matters. | a: Aeschenvorstadt 48 , 4010 Basel  
p: 058 658 14 52  
e: maurice.courvoisier@walderwyss.com | www.walderwyss.com | No            | English, German, French, (Italian)     |
| Dr. iur. David JENNY  | BASEL  | Mergers & acquisitions, insolvency law, resolution of commercial disputes. | a: Aeschenvorstadt 4, 4010 Basel  
p: 058 211 33 49  
e: djenny@vischer.com | www.vischer.com               | Yes (Vischer AG) | English, German, French               |
| Ms. Monika NAEF      | BASEL  | Employment law, general trade law, mergers & acquisitions, expat issues, inheritance law. | a: Dufourstrasse 49, 4010 Basel  
p: 061 205 03 03  
e: monika.naef@dufo.ch | www.dufour-advokatur.ch  | No            | German, English, French               |
| Dr. Edgar SCHÜRMANN  | BASEL  | Collection, estate and criminal cases, trade disputes, divorces, inheritance. | a: St. Alban-Vorstadt 21, 4052 Basel  
p: 061 272 45 11  
e: edgarschuermann@advokaturbs.ch | www.advokaturbs.ch              | No            | English, German, French               |
| Ms. Simona Flaminia LIECHTI | BERN   | Family law (divorce, separation etc.), children's rights (certified Children's advocate), help for victims, employment law, criminal law. | a: Montjoustrasse 43, 3011 Bern  
p: 031 370 08 24  
e: simona.liechti@solvach | www.solvach               | German, Italian, English, French |                       |
| Dr. Bernhard BERGER  | BERN   | Collection cases, commercial and trade disputes.                          | a: Effingerstrasse 1, 3011 Bern  
p: 058 200 35 00  
e: bernhard.berger@kellerhals-carrard.ch | www.kellerhals-carrard.ch      | English, German, French |                       |
| Mr. Max BERGER       | BERN   | Insurance law, social security law, tort law / liability law (accidents).  | a: Amthausgasse 1, 3011 Bern  
p: 031 311 38 58  
e: mb@advokatur-berger.ch | www.advokatur-berger.ch       | German, English, French |                       |
| Mrs. Stefanie COURVOISIER | BERN | Civil law (especially family and divorce law) and criminal law.            | a: Spitalgasse 9, Postfach, 3001 Bern  
p: 031 311 48 60  
e: courvoisier@adv-bern.ch | www.adv-bern.ch              | German, English |                       |
| Mr. Georg FRIEDLI    | BERN   | Corporate investments, securities law. Collection cases, estate cases, trade disputes. International legal cooperation in civil, criminal and tax matters. | a: Bahnhofplatz 5, 3011 Bern  
p: 031 326 50 00  
e: g.friedli@fslaw.ch | www.fslaw.ch              | English, German, French |                       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Notary Public</th>
<th>Languages spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mr. Lukas FRIEDLI, LL.M.  | BERN   | Banking and financial market law; international legal cooperation in civil and criminal litigation; construction and zoning law; estate planning; business, contract and corporate law. | a: Bahnhofplatz 5, 3011 Bern  
p: 031 326 50 00  
e: l.friedli@fslaw.ch | www.fslaw.ch               | No             | German, English, French |
| Mr. Andre GROSS           | BERN   | International, corporation, tax, entertainment, labor law. Collection and estate cases, trade disputes, criminal cases. | a: Christoffelgasse 7, 3011 Bern  
p: 031 312 21 12  
e: jaccard-gross@bluewin.ch |                          | English, French, German, Italian, Spanish |
| Lic. Iur., LL.M. Kathrin HÄCKI | BERN | Contract law, family law and litigation, real estate law. | a: Christoffelgasse 6  
P.O. Box, 3001 Bern  
p: 058 658 20 00  
e: kathrin.haecki@walderwyss.com | www.walderwyss.com       | English, French, German |
| Ms. Evelyne SUTER         | BERN   | Private law with commercial relevance (also internationally). Contract negotiations and disputes (incl. employment agreements and permits, lease agreements), debt collection and bankruptcy cases. | a: Casionplatz 8, 3011 Bern  
p: 031 544 13 13  
e: es@wbp-law.ch | www.wbp-law.ch           | Yes            | German, English, French |
| Ms. Michelle UETZ         | BERN   | Civil law (mostly family and divorce law) and criminal law. | a: Spitalgasse 9, Postfach, 3001 Bern  
p: 031 311 48 60  
e: uetz@advo-bern.ch | www.advo-bern.ch          | German, English, French |
| Mr. Christian HEW         | DAVOS  | General Practice: estate cases; trade disputes and collection cases. Does not handle criminal cases. | a: Promenade 60,  
P.O. Box 453, 7270 Davos Platz 1  
p: 081 410 66 33  
e: christian.hew@mattlihew.ch | www.mattlihew.ch         | Yes            | English, German, French |
| Mr. Georg MATTLI         | DAVOS  | General practice: estate cases; trade disputes and collection cases. Does not handle criminal cases. | a: Promenade 60,  
P.O. Box 453, 7270 Davos Platz 1  
p: 081 410 66 33  
e: mattli@mattlihew.ch | www.mattlihew.ch         | English, German, French |
| Me. Olivia BENNAIM-SELVI, LL.M., TEP | GENEVA | Residence permits; commercial law, company constitution and contracts; trusts, foundations; debt collection and bankruptcy; banking and finance law, including compliance, everyday legal issues. | a: Rue de la Bourse 10, 1204 Geneva  
p: 022 310 09 52  
e: olivia@obslaw.ch | www.obslaw.ch           | French, English |
| Dr. Isabelle FELLRATH     | GENEVA | Collection cases, commercial trade disputes, energy and environmental matters, public procurement, sports law, contract law. | a: Rue du Grand-Chêne 1,  
Case Postale 7503, 1002 Lausanne  
p: 058 255 58 00  
e: fellrath@swisslegal.ch | www.swisslegal.ch        | No             | English, French, Italian |

Updated: 8/18/2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Notary Public</th>
<th>Languages spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John H Iglehart</td>
<td>GENEVA</td>
<td>Family, banking, commercial, labor and employment, bankruptcy, tax and civil trial law.</td>
<td>a: Boulevard Helvétique 15, Box 269, 1211 Geneva 12 p: 022 347 40 66 e: <a href="mailto:john.iglehart@mi-lex.ch">john.iglehart@mi-lex.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>English, French, Spanish, (limited: German, Italian)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jean-Pierre Jacque mond</td>
<td>GENEVA</td>
<td>Comparative and business law, licensing and distributorship agreements, banking law. Collection and estate cases, trade disputes, merger acquisitions.</td>
<td>a: Rue Francois-Bellot 2, 1206 Geneva p: 022 716 96 96 e: <a href="mailto:info@jslegal.ch">info@jslegal.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.jslegal.ch">www.jslegal.ch</a></td>
<td>English, French, German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Thomas Legler</td>
<td>GENEVA</td>
<td>National and international litigation and arbitration, intellectual property and IT law; deputy judge in the Swiss Federal Patent Court.</td>
<td>a: Cours de Rive 13, 1204 Geneva p: 022 999 96 00 e: <a href="mailto:thomas.legler@pestalozzilaw.com">thomas.legler@pestalozzilaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pestalozzilaw.com">www.pestalozzilaw.com</a></td>
<td>English, German, French, (Italian)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Shawntel Randi</td>
<td>GENEVA</td>
<td>Advising US clients and their families on creating the most tax efficient succession plans with an emphasis on estate plans with international components, such as non-US beneficiaries and non-US structures (eg, non-US trusts and non-US investment entities). Advising non-US clients on a variety of US tax and estate planning concerns such as planning for US beneficiaries within international succession plans and foreign investment in the US (including investment in US real estate). Assisting clients create tax efficient transition plans when moving to and from the United States. Advising clients on the changing worlds of voluntary disclosure programs and international information reporting such as the Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act (FATCA) and the Common Reporting Standard (CRS).</td>
<td>a: Rue du Rhône 63, 1204 Geneva p: 022 593 77 77 e: <a href="mailto:shawntel.randi@withersworldwide.com">shawntel.randi@withersworldwide.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.withersworldwide.com">www.withersworldwide.com</a></td>
<td>Yes (NY State) English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jay Rubinstein</td>
<td>GENEVA</td>
<td>Tax, estate and financial planning, emphasis on international tax and trust planning. Advising clients on inbound and outbound investment and tax planning and corporate and partnership tax planning. Advising non-US clients with respect to US tax consequences of moving to the US; US tax and reporting consequences and planning for US beneficiaries within a structure; investing in the US, including in US real estate and private equity and hedge fund investments and advises non-US institutions as to US tax compliance. Advising clients on the IRS Voluntary Disclosure and Streamline programmes, FATCA and CRS.</td>
<td>a: Rue du Rhône 63, 1204 Geneva p: 022 593 77 77 e: <a href="mailto:jay.rubinstein@withersworldwide.com">jay.rubinstein@withersworldwide.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.withersworldwide.com">www.withersworldwide.com</a></td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esp. Nathalie Scott</td>
<td>GENEVA</td>
<td>Banking issues, FBAR, FATCA, immigration, loss of nationality, tax, inheritance/estate matters.</td>
<td>a: Rue de la Fontaine 9, 1204 Geneva p: 022 552 52 00 e: <a href="mailto:nathalie@scottlegal.ch">nathalie@scottlegal.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.scottlegal.ch">www.scottlegal.ch</a></td>
<td>English, French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Notary Public</td>
<td>Languages spoken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jamil SOUSSI</td>
<td>GENEVA</td>
<td>Litigation and criminal law.</td>
<td>a: Rue Francois-Bellot 1, 1206 Geneva p: 022 703 40 40 e: <a href="mailto:jamil.soussi@bottge.ch">jamil.soussi@bottge.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bottge.ch">www.bottge.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>English, French, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me. Maurice TURRETTINI</td>
<td>GENEVA</td>
<td>Commercial, corporate, estate and litigation law.</td>
<td>a: Rue de Hesse 8-10, 1204 Geneva p: 022 319 11 11 e: <a href="mailto:maurice.turrettini@ptan.ch">maurice.turrettini@ptan.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ptan.ch">www.ptan.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>French, English, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David Wallace WILSON</td>
<td>GENEVA</td>
<td>Wills, succession and estate matters, trust law.</td>
<td>a: Rue des Alpes 15bis, Box 2088, 1201 Geneva 1 p: 022 797 80 00 e: <a href="mailto:david.wilson@swlegal.ch">david.wilson@swlegal.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.swlegal.ch">www.swlegal.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>English, French, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Christophe ZERMATTEN</td>
<td>GENEVA</td>
<td>Construction and land management law, real estate and tenancy law, contract law, administrative law, debt execution and bankruptcy law.</td>
<td>a: Rue des Alpes 15, P.O. Box 1992, 1211 Geneva 1 p: 022 839 44 66 e: <a href="mailto:czermatten@gvalaw.com">czermatten@gvalaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gvalaw.com">www.gvalaw.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>French, English, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Marius BREM</td>
<td>LUCERNE</td>
<td>Inheritance and business law. Collection cases on a time-spent basis; trade disputes.</td>
<td>a: Luzernerstrasse 51a, 6010 Kriens p: 041 318 40 60 e: <a href="mailto:brem@anwaelte-kriens.ch">brem@anwaelte-kriens.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.anwaelte-kriens.ch">www.anwaelte-kriens.ch</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, French, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ulrich KOBELT</td>
<td>LUCERNE</td>
<td>Private equity &amp; investment funds, banking, AML, financial regulations, commercial litigation, construction, debt collection.</td>
<td>a: Hirschlattstrasse 1, 6003 Lucerne p: 041 726 80 26 e: <a href="mailto:ulrich@kobelt.pro">ulrich@kobelt.pro</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>German, English, Italian, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Thomas TSCHÜMPERLIN</td>
<td>LUCERNE</td>
<td>Inheritance law; estate cases.</td>
<td>a: Löwenstrasse 3, 6006 Lucerne p: 041 419 30 30 e: <a href="mailto:t.tschumperlin@tts-partner.ch">t.tschumperlin@tts-partner.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.tts-partner.ch">www.tts-partner.ch</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>German, English, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. iur. Stephan GLAETTLI</td>
<td>OLTEN</td>
<td>Construction, environmental and planning law; social security law; criminal law; commercial and trade law; arbitration law; mergers and acquisitions law.</td>
<td>a: Martin Distelli-Straße 9, 4600 Olten p: 062 287 90 60 e: <a href="mailto:info@glattli-rechtanwaelte.ch">info@glattli-rechtanwaelte.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.glattli-rechtanwaelte.ch">www.glattli-rechtanwaelte.ch</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lic. iur. Daniel BEELER M.B.L.</td>
<td>ST. GALLEN</td>
<td>General practice; estate cases; tax, properties, planning.</td>
<td>a: Im Stadtwald 1, 9400 Rorschach p: 071 940 33 39 e: <a href="mailto:daniel.beeler@beelerlegal.ch">daniel.beeler@beelerlegal.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.beelerlegal.ch">www.beelerlegal.ch</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, French, German, Italian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Notary Public</td>
<td>Languages spoken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mlaw Payam GHAEMMAGHAMI | ST. GALLEN | Real estate law, inheritance law and estate planning, labor and employment law, tort law, contract law, immigration law, intellectual property law, company law, debt enforcement and bankruptcy law, family law, criminal law. | a: Staadweg 3, 8880 Walenstadt  
p: 081 710 21 21  
e: info@swiss-law-solutions.com | www.swiss-law-solutions.com                    | Yes           | English, German, Persian          |
| Mr. Philip SCHNEIDER | ST. GALLEN | Business and civil law. Estate, corporate and commercial, intellectual property law. | a: Poststrasse 23, 9001 St. Gallen  
p: 071 228 29 30  
e: schneider@sms-lawyers.ch | www.sms-lawyers.ch                              | Yes           | English, French, German          |
| Mr. Christian WIDMER | ST. GALLEN | General practice, labor law, family law; construction, environmental and planning law; social security law, administration law. | a: Reiniuftweg 1, 9630 Wattwil  
p: 079 585 88 72  
e: info@advokatur-widmer.ch | www.advokatur-widmer.ch                        | Yes           | German, Spanish, English, French, Italian |
| Mr. Alfredo MARIOTTA | TICINO   | International private law; taxation of individuals; succession law; divorce. Estate and criminal cases; trade disputes. | a: Via Cattedrale 4, 6900 Lugano  
p: 091 922 99 78  
091 923 33 22  
e: alfredomariotta@bluewin.ch |                                                     | Yes           | English, German, French, Italian  |
| Avv. Niccolò SALVIONI | TICINO   | Inheritance law, probate and wills; contract law; recognition and enforcement of foreign judgments; private international law; notarial services. Legalizations and authentications; administrative law; criminal law, fraud, asset tracing and recovery. | a: Via della Gallinazza 6 , 6600 Locarno  
p: 091 751 12 38  
e: info@salvionilaw.ch | www.salvionilaw.ch                              | Yes           | Italian, German, English, French, Swedish (B1) and Russian (B1) |
| Mr. Stefano VANOTTI | TICINO   | Companies, estate cases, trade disputes, NOT criminal cases. | a: Via Giuseppe Zoppi 4, 6900 Lugano  
p: 076 388 08 27  
e: avv.catale@gmail.com; stefanovanotti@tin.it | www.archivio.svpc.it                            | Yes           | Italian, English                 |
| Mr. Bernard DETIENNE | VAUD    | Collection, estate and criminal cases and trade disputes. | a: Rue des Vergers 1, 1950 Sion  
p: 027 327 30 40  
e: bernard.detienne@dcsb.ch | www.dcsb.ch                                      | Yes           | English, French                 |
| Mr. Pascal DE PREUX | VAUD    | Mutual judicial assistance in criminal and civil matters, corporate law, commercial law, banking law. Commercial and criminal cases, international arbitration disputes. | a: Avenue de l’Avant-Poste 4  
P.O. Box 5747, 1002 Lausanne  
p: 021 312 59 40  
e: depreux@resolution-ip.ch | www.resolution-ip.ch                            | English, French, German                        |
| Mr. Charles-Pascal GHIRINGHELLI | VAUD | Matrimonial law, inheritance law, real estate law, commercial and corporate law, tax law and tax system. No representation in court. | a: Avenue de la Gare 7, 1860 Aigle  
p: 024 466 12 12  
e: etude@ghiringhelli.org | www.etude-conseils-juridiques.com               | French, English, German                        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Notary Public</th>
<th>Languages spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Reto ARPAGAUS</td>
<td>ZURICH</td>
<td>Legal counsel and representation of corporations and individuals before state courts and arbitration tribunals. Contracts and corporate law; intellectual property law (trademark and competition law, distributorship and licensing); estate matters.</td>
<td>a: Bahnhofstrasse 70, Box 1168, 8021 Zurich p: 058 258 10 00 e: <a href="mailto:reto.arpagaus@bratschi.ch">reto.arpagaus@bratschi.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bratschi.ch">www.bratschi.ch</a></td>
<td>Yes (Bern office)</td>
<td>English, German, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lic. Thierry CAGIANUT</td>
<td>ZURICH</td>
<td>Advises on Swiss law with emphasis on international content, commercial and corporate law, banking law, taxation, fraud, employment law and estate planning.</td>
<td>a: Zeltweg 44, 8032 Zurich p: 044 250 25 25 e: <a href="mailto:tcagianut@bclaw.ch">tcagianut@bclaw.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bclaw.ch">www.bclaw.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>English, German, French, Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Alfred S FARHA</td>
<td>ZURICH</td>
<td>International trade and commerce involving mergers and acquisitions, reorganizations, inheritance law and estate planning. Finance. Sales and marketing. European Community &amp; Environmental law.</td>
<td>a: Bahnhofstrasse 71, 8001 Zurich p: 044 212 71 21 e: <a href="mailto:alfarha@aol.com">alfarha@aol.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.martindale.com/Dr-Alfred-S-Farha/1280101-lawyer.htm">www.martindale.com/Dr-Alfred-S-Farha/1280101-lawyer.htm</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>English, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Markus A FREY</td>
<td>ZURICH</td>
<td>Banking and finance, commercial law, international tax and estate planning, trusts and estates, wills execution, family office services and private equity transactions. Does not handle collection cases.</td>
<td>a: Bellerivestrasse 29, 8008 Zurich p: 044 252 93 33 e: <a href="mailto:info@swiss-law-solutions.com">info@swiss-law-solutions.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English, German, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mlaw Payam GHAEMMAGHAMI</td>
<td>ZURICH</td>
<td>Real estate law, inheritance law and estate planning, labor and employment law, tort law, contract law, immigration law, intellectual property law, company law, debt enforcement and bankruptcy law, family law, criminal law.</td>
<td>a: Greifenseestrasse 29, 8050 Zurich p: 044 252 93 33 e: <a href="mailto:info@swiss-law-solutions.com">info@swiss-law-solutions.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.swiss-law-solutions.com">www.swiss-law-solutions.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, German, Persian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Patricia GUERRA</td>
<td>ZURICH</td>
<td>General corporate and contract law, international private law, matrimonial property law and inheritance law, wealth transfer, estate planning and charitable organizations.</td>
<td>a: Schiffbastrasse 2, Box 1765, 8031 Zurich p: 044 396 92 29 e: <a href="mailto:patricia.guerra@mll-legal.com">patricia.guerra@mll-legal.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mll-legal.com">www.mll-legal.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>English, German, French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lea HUNGERBÜHLER</td>
<td>ZURICH</td>
<td>Financial regulation, technology law, blockchain, start-ups as well as general contract law, immigration law and white collar crimes / criminal law. Does not handle family law, real estate and tax cases.</td>
<td>a: Gotthardstrasse 52, 8002 ZURICH p: 079 746 71 82 e: <a href="mailto:lea.hungerbuehler@leximpact.ch">lea.hungerbuehler@leximpact.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.leximpact.ch">www.leximpact.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>German, English, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Laura JETZER</td>
<td>ZURICH</td>
<td>Criminal law.</td>
<td>a: Seilaustrasse 6, 8001 Zurich p: 043 268 01 01 e: <a href="mailto:jetzer@tebl-law.com">jetzer@tebl-law.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.tebl-law.com">www.tebl-law.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>German, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Florian S JÖRG</td>
<td>ZURICH</td>
<td>Legal counsel and representation before state courts and arbitration tribunals. Contracts and corporate law; mergers &amp; acquisitions, banking law, international private law.</td>
<td>a: Bahnhofstrasse 70, Box 1168, 8021 Zurich p: 058 258 10 00 e: <a href="mailto:florian.joerg@bratschi.ch">florian.joerg@bratschi.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bratschi.ch">www.bratschi.ch</a></td>
<td>Yes (other Company offices)</td>
<td>English, German, French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updated: 8/18/2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Notary Public</th>
<th>Languages spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dr. iur. Federico M RUTSCHI | ZURICH  | Contract, commercial and corporate law, debt collection and bankruptcy law, liability law, labor law, inheritance law, law of property, real estate law, tenancy law, administrative law, international law, criminal law. | a: Tödistrasse 18, 8027 Zurich  
p: 043 222 41 41  
e: federico.rutsch@rutschilaw.ch | www.rutschilaw.ch | Public | English, German, Spanish, French |
| Mr. Tobias SOMARY     | ZURICH  | Estate and succession planning, estate administration, prenuptial agreements, inheritance disputes, trust disputes, foundations & trusts, charities, private banking laws, in- and outbound relocation. Acts as Counsel before Swiss courts in the aforementioned areas. | a: Dreikönigstrasse 7, 8022 Zurich  
p: 044 285 11 11  
e: tobias.somary@cms-vep.com | www.cms-vep.com | English, German |
| Mr. Simon URBACH      | ZURICH  | Litigation and advisory services for private clients and corporations in all aspects of commercial, general contract and corporate law, employment law, tenancy law, inheritance law, real estate incl. real estate transactions, and white-collar crime. International private and procedural law, debt collection and bankruptcy law. | a: Stockerstrasse 42, 8002 Zurich  
p: 044 307 70 01; 078 657 05 09  
e: simon.urbach@onelta.com | www.onelta.com | No | German, English, French, Hebrew |
| Mr. Christoph WILDHABER | ZURICH  | Commercial and corporate law, national and international distribution, especially franchise, license and tax law. Legal organization, drafting and negotiation of distribution agreements and other related agreements. | a: Stockerstrasse 38, 8002 Zurich  
p: 044 208 25 25  
e: christoph.wihander@streichenberg.ch | www.streichenberg.ch | No | German, English, French, (Swedish) |
| Dr. Niklaus ZAUGG     | ZURICH  | National and international contract and commercial law, litigation (including banking litigations), international and domestic arbitration, debt collection and enforcement law. | a: Dreikönigstrasse 7, P.O. Box, 8022 Zurich  
p: 044 285 11 11  
e: niklaus.zaugg@cms-vep.com | https://cms.law/en/CH/People/Niklaus-Zaugg | No | German, English, French, Norwegian, Spanish |

**DISCLAIMER:** The U.S. Embassy Bern assumes no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by, the following persons or firms. Inclusion on this list is in no way an endorsement by the Department of State or the U.S. Embassy/Consulate. The order in which the names appear has no other significance. The information in the list on professional credentials, areas of expertise and language ability are provided directly by the lawyers; the Embassy is not in a position to vouch for such information. You may receive additional information about the individuals on the list by contacting the local bar association (or its equivalent) or the local licensing authorities.